
    

Ehe Crate Dewoerat, 
THE ¢ KN’ r R " DEMOCRAT is pub 

a overy fhursday moruiug, at Bellelonte Contr 
viy, PM 
TELM Uiak in advance 

FT EE 

A LAVE PAPER devoted to theinterests oi thy 
huis ppuple 
Pay vite made within three months will be con 

dared 10 advano, 
No paper will be discontinued untilarroaragos are 

Pai exvept atoption of pubhstiors 
Papers going out of the county must be paid feein 

advance, 
AQY POTROR PFOOUTIng UN ton cash su bac cibers will 

prostut &oupy fron ul Clinrge 

Yur extensive circulation makes this paper an un 

asually reliabl wid profitable medium for aavertising 

Wo have the mostample factiitios fur JUB WORR 

od are prepared to print all kinds of Books, Tracts, 

rograadtes, Posters, Uommercisl pristing, Lc. in the 

toast style ang at the lowest possible rates, 
All advertisements for a less term than thremonths 

conta per line for the first threo tasertions, ans db 

line for each additional insertion . Special 

aotices oue-hal! more 
Bditorir] notices 1b contr porline, 
Loca Nurioss 10 ceuts per line, 
, Mibaral discount is made 

quarter halfyoar vo: yes: asiollo 

bd 

sarsonmdvertisingby 

SPACROOCEPIED 

  

fnew this t¥pe) 

or b inches). 

10 inches)... 

20 inches... ... 

Foreign advertisements must be paid for before in 

Sertion, excapt on yearly contracts, when half-yearly 
ayments’ | advance will be required, 

oLITIoAL Novices, 15 cents per line each insertion 
Nothing Inserted for less than 5) conta. 

Business Voricrs. in the editorialicolumuns, 15 cents 
or line. sach insertion, 

  

DIRECTORY. 

DISTRICT AND COUNTY OFFU 

Congress, Hon. A.0. Cunrix, Bellefonte, 

Btate Renator, Hon. W. A. Wartace, Clearfield, 

Representatives, Hon, J, A. Wo 

Hon, L 

Pr sident "Judge 49th Dist, Contre and Huotingd o 

Hon, A. O. Fonsr, Bellefonte, 

Asociate Judges, Hon, © 

Hon J, R, Sxirn, 

Douaty Commissioners, A. J. GRinsr, 

Jxo. Wor, 

Jno. Hexprason 

Tommissioners' Clerk, OG, W. Ruxszzonn. 

*Sheriff, W. Mires Waren. 

Deputy Sheriff, Wu. Doxexax, 
Prothonotary, L. A. Sesaxrren, 

Treasarer, Cuas, Surrn, 

Register and Clork Orphans’ Co 

Recorder, Frank E. Bisse, 

District Attorner, J.C. Maven, 

forower, Dr. H. K. Hoy, 

Coney Detective, Cap’t A. Mrorren 

‘ERS, 

DWARD, 

Ruoxe, 

. Munson 
LJ 

art, J. A. MoCram 

CHURCHES, 

Howard street 
Pastor as overy Sanday at 10304. N.and 7 » 

pm. Sanday School (Chapel) at 230 rr, MN. 
eeting (Chapel) Wednesday at 7 ". 

M. B Church, Howard and Sorieg spol Rev. D 
B. Monroe, Pastor, Services every Sunday at 10.30 a 

Preshyterian Rev 
Servios 

Wm. Laurie 

Mand Tv.» Sunday School at 2-30 ». x. Prayer | 
Meeting Wednesday at 7-30 p. u, 

8i. John's Protestant Episcopal Ohurch, Lam} 

Allezheny streets, Rev, J. Oswald Davis, 

Bggvicen every Bunday at 1830 &. x, and 7», 

Prayer Meeting Wednesday and Friday evenings 

ft. John's Roman Ustholic, East Bishop Street, Rev 
P. MeArdie Pastor. Maw at § sod services 1800 4. x. 
sod Trou, 

Reformed, Linn and Spring streets, Rov W 
Fuyder Pastor. Services eve ry Sum 
and T rn, Sondeay School at 1.0 

Meeting Wednesday evening at 7 

Lutheran, East High street, 
Pastor Bervices every Sundsy at 10.3 
Mu. Sanday School at 3.30 ». x. 
T-30 Wednesday evening. 

United Brethorn, High and Th 

Woctman, Pastor, 
10.30 a. %.and Tr. wv. Sanday Sch 
or Mooting Wednesday at 7-3 

A.M. E Church, West Hi 
Pastor ¥ . 

Y.M. C. A, Bpring 
Meating nr se Sundarastdir » 

Reading Ro 

nn 
AR 

Prayer 
ny at 16 

LO 

Chas. T. Steck, 
Ax. andTr 

Prayer Meeting at 

Rev nas Streets, 

ol at 9 4. wm. Pray 

Bor 

{ Servi 
m open from 8 a.m. t 

LODGES, 

Bel'afonte Lod ou 

iy + ht on or bef 

Bahia Ohapter No. 241 
iy night of every month 

sry No.3 

mont 

os No. 298 A. ¥ 
re every ful 

» 

Nonetans Command 

Yiday night of 

Centres Lodge § 
lay evening at 5 
jash House 

Bellsfonts 
and arth Mondays 
povite the Bosh Hones 

Reilofonte Council 

avery Taowday ever 

Logan Branch © 
NM. meats ov 

Belle ons Conclave No 

ris’ New Building the se 

ning of sach month, 
Bellefonte Fencibles Co, 

meats in Armory Hall avers 

avery 

Eocampment N 

. 

  

Colorado Justice 

Law is a boss invention for rascals | 

of all grades. Give me a country 

where there is no law and I can take 

care of myself every time. Now, for 

instance, when I lived in Ohio I got 

a dose of law that I will never for- 

get. I wasin partnership with a 
man named Batlee 

we found our cas! iesing with 

3,000. He had diagged the safe 

and put out. Well, we started afier 

him and caught him in Chicsgo, where 

he was splurging around on the mon- 
ey. 

was an examination. Well, all the 

facts were brought out, and the de 
fense moved the case be dismissed ge 

the prosecution did not make out a 
case in the name of 

that if there was a 

ship bad not 

evidence before thie To wy us 

tonishment the court said the plea 

was O. K, and dismissed the case, 

Before I could realize what was up 
the thief bad walked off, 

Well, I followed him to 8t. Louis, 

and there I tackled him again, I 
seat for my partner and we made pn 

complete ease, going for Jom in 

namé of the Commouwealth and 
Smith, Butler & Co. Well, the law 
yer for the defense claimed that the 
money being taken from a private 
drawer in the wfe was my money 
exclusively, and that my part 

ner bad nothing to do with it that the 

case should be prosecujed by me in- 
¥ 

and one morning 

ier 

the firm, ana 

Copariner. 

shown by any 

firtn (he 

been 

court, 

Lhe 

and 
Rector, | 

Services every other Sunday at | 

10. 

I got him arrested and there | 

dividunlly and not by the firm, The 
old bloke who sat on the bench wiped 

his spectacles, grunted around awhile 
and dismissed the case. Away goes 

the man again. Then I got another 

hitch and tried to couviet bim of 
theft, but the court held that he 

should be charged with embezzle- 
meni, Some years after I tackled 

him again, and they let him gy. Sta. 

tute of limitation, you see. Well, I 

coucluded to give it wp, and I 
di. 

But about four years afterward I 

was down in Colorado, acd a man 

poimted to another and said: That fel. 

low has just made a boodred thousand 

I followed him 
I follow- 

ed him to the hotel aod pailed him in 

his room with Now, | 
said, Billy, do you recognize your old 

did. Says I, 

Bill, I want that three thousand you 
interest and all 

legal and traveling expenses. Ah, you 

Didao't the courts decide 

in a mining swindle, 

and it was my old casaier, 

the money. 

boss? and of course he 

stole from me with 

do? Ba vs he. 

that— 

Confound the courts, says I putting 

a rix-footer a fool long under his nose. 

This the sort of legal document I'm 

traviin on now. This isthe complaint, 

| warrant, judge, jury, 

verdict and all combined, 

and the firm of Colt & Co. are my at- 

| torneys When they 

speak they talk straight to the point 

of your mug, you bloody larceny thief. 

This jury of six of whom I am fore 

man, is liable to be discharged at any 

{ mons ent. 

indictment, 

sealent 

in this case,   No technicality or statue 

of limitation here, and a st ay of pro | 

ceedings won't last over four seconds. | 

I want $10,000 to square my bill or | 

out. Well he] 

right away, 

{and said he hoped there'd be no hard | 
Now 

| I'll blow your brains 

| passed over the money 

Colora- | 

do law for you,and its the kind for 

Eh. b ys "Salt Lake Ir ibune 
— A — 

No Time to Read. 

I po 3 + 

feelings. , there's some 

Prayer | 

| me, 

We dislike very much 

he 

because wipe 

to 

| laboring man say 

{ time to read, times 

{ of ten we know he utters a falsehood | 

| when he says it, aud nice of the ten | 

| men who have no time to read spend | 

their evenings loafing on the street 

| around the beer counter or the 

The cases are ve y 
3 

where 

bl-| 

| liard table, rare, 

indeed, f AD 
| 
| timo to read one or even th 

Weekly papers ead bh week 

It is because he has 

wel! | enough in his own 

| and i 

are transpi 

2 { 
CIASS OF hen 

have tim 

community in which they 

{ have no minds of 

ing as ignorant 

hoe used by the sharpers i 

nd neighborhood to hel p them 

oot schemes thwart the will 

educated and respected citi 

4 
a wan who doesn’t 

| is usually a losfer, 

ve 

The 
has plenty | business man 

| 

on matler read and post nue! 
that 

reason why he is successful. The ed- 
neated laboring man finds plenty of 

| time to read, and without neglecting 

| his work either. He is a man whom 

you will find at home evenings with 

the family. The nail keg in the cor 
ner grocery is never kept warm by 

him while be listens or telling smatly 
stories to an ignorant crowd of gap 

ing loafers. He who cannot 

time to read never fi 

man, but always is the tool of scwe 

man who does read. When we 

a great live man say he does'nt has. 
time to read one naper a week wo a! 

ways pity his wile and children if 

think they have such an ind 

norant do-dittie hosband snd fat 
C—O 

The Mormous Indig 

. » . : ‘ 

taining to his business, and 

: 
01 

mnt. 

Sarr Lake Crry, Nov. 24 

terday afternoon Marshal Dyer, 

receiver of the Mormon church prop 
erty, took possession of all the books 

aod property in the office of the 

president of the Mormon church 

against the earcost protest of dhe 
Mormon attoraey, who asserted that 

the notion was unconstitutional, ard 
the order of the conrt could mot cover 
it, the property being owned b ha 
president of the Mormon church and 
not liable to reizure., The receiver 
placed a baliff in charge of the pre. 
mises. The Mormon Jeopls view the 
action as arbitrary snd unconstitn.   

! 
hear a | 

doesn’t have | 

out 

or | 

* tah 

is One | 

finds time to be 5! 

he.r | 

SPORTING. 

Dominick McCaffrey and Jack 

Fogarty, two well-known fighters, ap- 

peur at the rink at Altoons, 
ber 12 

ing. 

William McGowan, weight 208 

pounds, and Gearhart, the middle 

weight champion of central Penu- 

sylvania had a set-tor at the riok, in 

Altoona last Monday night. Gerhart 
came out on top. 

Decem- 

It wil, be a contest worth see 

CHALLENGES OPEN TO THE WORLD. 

Cincinyari, November 28,— Shafer 

and Carter, the billiard experts, are 
here and will to-morrow issue individ- 

ual challenges open to the world, Ww 

play anybody a match at billiards for 
$1,000 to $2,500 a side. 

SULLIVAN'S FISTS HAVE A SWEEP, 

LONDON, November 28,— Bullivan, 

the American pugilist, boxed three 
rounds with Ashton before 5,000 per- 

sons in the Westminister Aquarium 

this evening. Sullivan was eothus- 

iastically applauded and there were 
frequent cries of ‘Fight Smith,” Sal- 

livan says he will arrange articles to 

morrow to fight Mitchell within five 
days after the final settlement. He 

says he will soon knock out Mitchell. 
rs A———— 

Air Break Tests. 

PurLaperLraia, Nov, 27-—Nearly 

1,000 prominent railroad men gathe:- 

ed along the track on the Peoosyl 

| vania main line at Wynnwood station | 

yesterday afternoon, and witnessed a | 

| series of air break tests by the West. | 

|inghouse company. The appliance 

  
is the latestimprovement in the triple 

to 

freight 

| valve, especially adapted 

| freight trains. Fifty heavy 

| cars were used. Going at 23 

| per hour, they were stopped io 14} 

264 Al 

1 30 miles per uour they were stopped 

It tok five brake 

| men 75 seconds to stop it 

| speed of 18 miles per hour. 

| secnnds, running ou feet. 

{in 19% seconds. 
from 

- 

DIDN'T STICK TO HIS LAST, 

Mass., Nov. ~~Henry 

shoe masufacturer of 

waited on by Sheriff 

oy 
Lysx, Zi 

| Jones, a rich 

{this city, was 

| Merritt yesterday morning end served 

The 

complainant is Miss Eila F. Twisden 

with an attachment for $30 000, 

sued him 

Miss Twisden 1 

f f age 

{ of Swampscott, who 

| breach of promise. 

| twenty-two years and said 

| be very attractive. The claim is thst 

| Mr. Jones proposed to the girl while 
was employed by him at his maao- 

New The 

the plaintiff is said to be very 

{ she 

|ufactory in Hampshire. 

fae for 

dev sting 
2 
siopment, 

a icipated. 

ON AL LOCAL. ADDITI 

1d summer 1887 

full lines of seas 

Leave your order 

Moxreounry & Co 
Tailors, 

aeRann, 

wing { 

o better equipped now than 
turn oot work from our 

(rive 

Clemens is go- 
Belle 

Brockerh +h 

for 

giar visit 10 

. 14, 87, at the 
By aii means see him 

disease Pr. C 

yon : 
Any 

be 
House, 

ronnie iemens treats 

inhalstions, 

wel yielish | 

all Hard, Soft, or Calloused Lumps ariel | 

Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavid | 

Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Sti flea, Spre alne, 
Sore and Swollen Throat, Coughs, Ete. 

Save £50 by use of one bottle, Warrant 

ed, Sold by F. Potts Green, Druggist, 
Bellefonte Pa. 8-44-1y. 

D. 

pavin Linimant rémov 

ww Woxptarcr Curnes, -W. 

& Co... Wholesale and Retail 

of Rome, Ga., says. 

ng Dr. King's New Discovery, Eleotric 

Nitters and Bucklen’s Arnica Salve for 

four years, Have never handled reme- 

dies that sell ae well, or give such uni- 

sal There been 

rae wonderfal cures effected by these 

ity. 

We have been sell   
satisfaction, has 

i 

in this ¢ Beveral oases | 

ynsumplion have been 

eines 

ronounced 

t ly cured by use of afew bottles 

King's New Diwovery, taken in 

Electric Bitters, Wa 

Sold 

ion with 

w tham 

Son. 

wPgnsonat.~Mr. N. H. Frohlich 
stein, of Mobile, Als, write: 1 take 

great pleasure in recommending Di, 

King's New Discovery for Conump~ 

tion, having used it for a severe attock 
of Bronohitis and Oatarrh, It gave 

me instant relief and entirely cured me 
and 1 have not been afflicted since 
I also beg 10 state that 1 had tried 

other remedies with no good result, 

Have also usad Electric Bitters and Dr, 
King's New Lile Pills, both of which 1 

ean recommend, 
Dr. King's New [Discovery for Con 

RIWRYH, 

  

| 
long | 

miles | 

al 

for a | 

usa osll and he | 

Hoyt 

Druggists | 

| EMALE RE GULATING 

Court Proceedings. 
me— 

The court 10 o' clpe! 

Monday morning with Jude Furs 
the bench, while on his 

apenad at on 

hit was Jude 

Ra 

Yadic 

ri 

Munson, sud on his left Judge 

Alter the formal opening « 

Furst procesded to d hy 

tons to the grand jury, 

spoke of the excellent condition 

court house but Lad: BRE | ’ 

the jury to the out houses which wi 

bad repair, and should be e 

and the necessary repaiis recommes 

ed, 

the grand jury,and 

+ Miles Green was made foreman 

filer being ou 

i Lo 

with several bills whica the 

a short tie returned 

nounced were prepared 

form, 

postponement of the ease of the com 

Harvey Stratton, because of the 

ness of Mr, 

Appear, 

woenk- 

ryan, who was unshle 

Aus granted The request # 

of Toe first case called was that 

John 

opene i 

the 

commonwealth against 

for Arson. 

Beever, 

The case was in a 
District 

the 

brilliant speech by Attorney 

Meyer, after which WiIlDess were 

called and examived the jury returned 

a verdict of not guilty with the 

to pay cost, 

county 

Judge Orvis and Clement 

Dale sppeared as counsel for de- 

fendant. 

Lhe 

ERCOND DAY OF CoUny 

Some facts which were omitted fy 

the report of Tuesday sre supplied to 

day. Notice were made and rules grant. 
ed. On Monday moruing the constable 

of Rush bad 

{ ealled to the alleged fa 

| li juor sold in Rush township, 

township his sttention   
that there weg 

to the form of the act of Assembly in 

{ such cases made and provided 
{ The Grand Jury returned the low 

ing true bills 

Commonwealth vs Wm. GG, Newhbe 

assault and battery or 

I'rue b i. 

Same v8 Jobn 

Fmma Orndor! pro 

Commonwealth vs 

assault and battery on 

| True bill, 

Commonwealth va Michael Kelley, f 

{and b,, Lavina G. Whippo, 

Case continued to. 

The H 

in the « 

ARUBTY ber ’ 

ASS Were slowing os 

sirt of Common Pieas : 

> Sasan Gates et al vs Murphy, 

J. D. Gardner vs Jos, | Neff vig~ 

ment confessed by delendant, 

A. Lucas 

defendant for 

Henry Heaton 

Judgment 

£20 

Loezarus Moyer va Martin Haley, 

conlessed by 

oon. 

in Beezer 

the defen 

1oly 10 pa 

general sal siaction, 

I'he Grand lary 

Wednesday mording 

C——A— 

ITLIIING PILES 
MTOM Me intenes § 

ot 81 night; worse by sors fast 
we form, which ofven 

coral, buon  Yery sore " ENT 

stops the Itching and bleeding, “ends Bicerats " 
| in many cases removes the tumors, 1 Is og 

all Skin Disearos 
Proprietors, 

isteire hing and 
N R 

] eMonciree in 

KWAYNS 
curing 

k BON, 

Rent by mall for 30 Cents. 

Ni 

5 FITS! 
When 1 say Cone 1 donot mean merely to 

sop them for a time, and then baye them re 
turn again. 1 MEax A RADICAL CURE 

i have made the disease of 

FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS, 

Alife long study, 1 WARRANT my remedy to 
Cone the worst cases, Decanse others have 
failed | 8 ne reason for not now receiving a cure 
Sind at ones for a treatise and a FReg BOTTLE 

IxvarLinLe Remeny, Give Express 
pid 3 Post Jice, It costs you nothing 
trial, and it will cure you. Address 

H.C. ROOT. M.C. 183 Pras. St. NewYorx 

monwealth against Eimer Poorman and | 

to | 

GLrAry 

for $i6"~ 

  

" 

For this Bday Strike Clock, with 
Alarm Attachment, 

on | 

rope r 

District Attorney Meyer asked for a | 

  
\   

  

WHEN Yi U CAN GET IT FOR 
$4. OO 

At FRANK P. BLAIR'S. 
  

prosecutrix” | 

We » have now on exnibiti 

  
n on and sale the largest and @ 

complete assortment of 

  >CARPERETS, 

ever shown in Bel 

any and all times can be relied 

variety with all the Lxiuree bes 

and fixtures, in fact everythiog in the 

including 8 heeting, Pillow Casings, Tickings, &c. 

lefonte, at the very lowest prices, which ai 

on. Lace Cartaius in great 

"” 

Keej 

wide UUW LDLLUS plug Wluid 

Hous 

’ 

We handle the 

+ROCHESTER CLOTHING <4 
Hwayxr's Oiwraext oan be obdalaed of druggists, i 

’ 

And are the or v Clothing dealers in town who do, and will 
X . ; oat 

sell you a well made good fitting suit at the samey prices 

asked you for slop shop trash. Try it once 

S. & A. LOEB. 

or a 

MARRIED 

SINGLE, 
reece lay 

fre 

i Roding 

| 
i SUFFERING WOMEN: 

hom trombled with thoes arnoving 1 
yan ily followin 18 Bold OF sxe, of 

i A _ t Woepk women ao pocalin to their 

i e 00, DUCHOINE'S Oolebirated 
PILLS. | 

row at ho] 

Mp gan ln. Vi mboni i fo sd heen 
« Went by mail, secu fi, Address, 

3¢. Harter Medicine ay) LOUIS, MO. 
$y 

Tutt's Pills 

time wo 
TR 

  

wen, should | 

  

Bockinx's An¥ica Satve,. The Best 
“alve inthe world for Cate, Bruises, 
sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 

| Totter, Chapped hands, Chilblaint | 
| Corng, and all skin eruptions, and pois | 
tively cures Piles, or no pay required, It | 

| is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac 
| tion, or money refunded . Price 25 cents 
| per box. For sale by J, Zxiies & Sox, 

«= Mingle's shoe store, 

«We are now prepared to do ol 

kinds of plain and faney 
JOB PRINTING 

and 

BOOK BINDING, 
All work warranted, and satisfaction 
guaranteed, 

BLANK BOOKS 

of all desoriptions made to order, and 
all kinds of magazines and peri- 
Sdicles b boned in de id syle and for 

Dexocrar and see   

| 
: 

i 

  

New Ibperta loan 

Svving time to 
Livan, Rare individeni 
taaulionce and  — 

CLYDESDALE MOREES, 
PERCHEON, NORMAN, OR FRENCH DRAFT MORSES, 
ENGLIEM BMIRE MOUSER, §1ANDARDBRLD TROT. 
TERS, CLEVELAND BAYS aw FRENCH COACHES, 
SADDLE AND CARRIAGE 

ICELAND AND BMETLAND PONIES 
HOLSTEIN-FERIIAN AND DEVON {or ans 

are eames In Veiga 

A  


